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of the second issue pinted from the original plates. These
plates were engraved on copper, and reflect credit on Mr.
Boumne, who, I believe, is still living iii Montreal. They were
fora long time the best specimen in circulation. The inscrip-
tion is in botb languages, and reads Ilgood for thrce-pence,"
«"six-pence," "one shilling," Ilane shilling and thre pence,"
and Iltwa and six-pence."

0f the tliird issue, I have only seen two varieties, they
like the dollar issue, wvere engraved by the firmi of Rawdon,
Wright & Hatch. They arc a threc-pence and a seven-pence
half.pcnny and are of the higlaly artistic dcsigin characteristic
of aIl the wvorks of that firrn and thecir successcr the American
Bank Note Comnpany.

EDITOR IAL.

LTHOUGH- hardly necessary to offier an apology
*Lfor our continued devotion ta our chosen subject,

itiiay be as wcll thus ta keep its abjects con-
stantly before us. Collector% are flot in the

majority, nay, they are seldoni met with, and many lack
energy and interest in their chosen pastime. For aIl this
they accomplish their end, leavîng in impression on the
community tending towards a nobler and higher devclop-
nient. By collectors we do not mean relic hunters, but those
who I*coin by coin"I build up a monumental cairn of the past.
Notsimply by the bringing together of gems of ancient art
and the Clef d'oeuvres of the modemn maneyers is the pur-
suit we encourage. The collection of the multitude of facts
relative ta history and art, thus accumulated here, and there
aniong these.-unobtrusive observers of the past. By the
record of this combination of observation is aur expectation
for an enlarged sphere af usefuilness, and we hope that al
wM! jain with us in tbis effort. Yet let flanc be discontented,
with this simply collecting. By perseverence new facts will


